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TTNYEtlY nOT3YS flOITSr. SUGG A HCnifF'S SAIiE-W- m i sold at the
M ills' River Arademv on the third Monday in

edge of ihe tlarti, and no doubt now remained
repecting"Kidil situation. '

. ,

roaxttP liim fmm it if nnasihlfl was now

SPLENBjlD lotteukesy
FOR JANUARY. - j

JO. S. Gregory If Co. Jffanagcrs.

: 35,295 Dollars.
4 0 of 1,50 0 Dollars.

'
- r

TWO HU'DREI JiQUjiRS, ,KEJYABO. ' ;
STATE OF NORTH CAROt'tiCV '

BY , HIS JSXCKtLEXCY ' JSllWASa x xC v&X$jL

To ell to whom 1hes presents thtill&meGceeting.
TrTTTH KRB AS .it has Iwerr officially- - reponed 'te

V3sT' 'h: Department, that on the43th dayf of Nd.
venjiteT, '1839, on NatRa LaihSkth, bf: David-
son county, In this State,' was so beaten, fruWdlina
maimett that she died; and whereas oneJOHN GOS8
stands charged with the commission of1 said de-h-f; iV4

henas Lee " WharfonfA bfief '' Wdrdf Alexander
Bishop, Joshua J)ciP atrT Hope ti. Sen were pte.

t, aiding and abettitig.and rntrintahiing the 'said
John Goss in the er)etratiori of said felony kfid
whereas said offender have fleil and 'seere.ler theroV
selves from the regular operatton of thf LaW faU -

Justice -t. t?i!fiM
. Now; therefore,' fn the end that the said John (Toss , '

and his nccoinplices in the muidcr, may be brought to
trhil. I have thought proper to issue this my Procla-
mation, olHnng a reward of Two Hundred f)olhus
fur the apprehension nf ih-- . said John fJoss and a. fur '
her teward of OncfHund,red Dollars each, for one or

either of his arctmplices, to any. person or persons
who will apprehend, or cause to. 1 apprehended, anjr

all f the offenders and fugitives aforesaid, and con-
fine them, or either,of them, in the Jitf. or deliver tSe'rn,
or either of thereto the Sheriffof Davidson eounty.io
the Stute aforesaid.!. And I do, moreoverV hereby' re
quire all Officers, whether Civil or slilifary, withiti
this State, to use their best exertions-- , 16 eppretnW,
or xause jo .lie aypreheuded, the fugitives and. ofleud.
ers aforesaid ?: :

.' ' -- i. . . . m. ''-- '.--

VSJlXf uYen omier my narut.ss uoreyner aQf

4?& ureal ?5'1 of l Siale Korth Car--
S6aarS: Una. . Uone at.n.'r jytyoFKakrich.lhis'v.Sg: the 20th October, A, D. 1 640.

EDWARD D. DUDLEY.
Ry Command.

CVC. UATTtr, private Secrclarv. ,Ktf 5

If

Description tf, the Offmders named in ths abate.
Proclamation t .'-'-

Jons G os s is about 33' yew's old, 5 feet, 9 pr r0
inches high, dark complexion, Hark curl air.' and
has some fpecks of gunpowder in LI facs-itQ-u'l

made and quii k of speech, . f w-- j '
Lkc VVharto i aNnit 23 years old, feet 5 or'

9'inchesv' high, fair hair and complexion, rusfbr
teeth broad atid wide apart, largo eyebrows,' a docva
look, voice fine, slow sokcn and is stout made.

. Abxer Wjian is alsut 58 years old, ejid 5 feet 4?. ..i i! i Li. :..n. i '"i: . 'liii i.ra ingii, ciuMip snouuien a, uir complexion, OIU
eyes, soft sjM-ke-

n and grey-heade- d.
"

,
1 s; .

'
,.

Josuda Dkkii ts about years old, 5, feet 8 or 9
inches high, fair kin, ujue eyes, snare made, thin vis
age, quick spoken, Jiair dark colored " "

i i ; T

Alpxaxjiui (. Uisuop is about 25 years old, fair
and pule complected, sandy colored ha;r, quick rpoken,

fc t 6 or 7 inched high and dart eyes. V f' .

IIofk H.krkx is about 33 years old. 5 feet? sr
inches high, fair complect iois-andfu- 'l fa ce dark hair-- .

iiu cuun kv hi'mjc aag. spcas. m tae mutuary wt
wticn spoken ab. October 20J: 86

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GranvUto
County. Ix EariTTFuli Term 1840. "Stephen Bridges & wife, Sc. others Petition for sals

tar. SoflmdandNej
, Henry Morris & others. : j J Sr0!' "

4-

-f
"

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendants. Henry, Morris, John Morris, Stephen"
K. Sneed, John Bynunv WUhnm Bynum, Moms
Bynum, Phelw Bynum. Granville Whitlow snd wife
Nancv. Jarrat Morris, Groves Morris. Lcroy Morns,
John M. Morris, Ahram W.Morris,' Jesse HuddlestoA,
and the representatives of Mitcbel Morris, ate not In
habitants of this fctale it is thcrclore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for ' six successive
weeks in the Raleigh Register, for he said, defendants
to appear at the next term of ibis Court, o le "held st
the town of Oxford on the first Monday of March pexx,
snd plead, answer r demur to the said et!tion.of the'
Plaintiff, or else the same be tak jjrp confesso. ssd
heard ex parte as to them.' ';. ,:

Witness Thomas ts .itliejohn, tilerjt oc Master pr
said Court,: at Ofilce, the first Monday of September
1840. THOS. B. LrrTLEJOHN C. M. E.;

Oxford N. C. Nov. 1810. ; (5. WJ) - , 90( ,

the object. Some lime was spent in Irving
10

eooMrnctV a raft; but as an attempt to bnftg
him off by a craft so unmanageable, would
be attended with vastly more danger to those
makins ttf than chance of (lelirerance to hi m
tlie project was; abandoned i 1

Dneofthe partyi now volunteered an .at--

W cournge.mude successru-l.-
vv 1111 a long poie 10 nis nanus, anu a long I

rope made fast by onectod ia bis body, which
his comrades were to pay out, as the phrase
is. as he advanced, and with which he was

be drawn back if necessajry, he bravely
Tenturedrin the water. Making his waT
slowly ajitjcautionsly along the inner slope
of the dam,' he at leftgth reached the boat still
suspended and swinging with its half doom

passenger, whefce it was first provided
tiallV' moored ; and by means of rope, po'e
and oars, the whole were safely brought
ashore, and Mr. Kidd was restored as it were

life, after enduring the mental sufferings,
the perils and terrors of his situation, more
painful if possible, than death itself, for about
four houis. Some idea of his intense suf
fering during that time, nay be derived front
the fact, that he has been sick in consequence

1

them ever since. Me is doubtless thank
ful to have escaped even with a fit of sickness.

We have not learned the name of the noble
and generous man through whose agency his
rescue was accomplished,'.

FAULTS OF FARMERS.
Judge- - , no we give his borrowed cognomen
am Slick, makes some ' judicious reflections upon

important subject, to which we ask the attention of
all who are interested in Agricultural pursuits.

A very large' portion of land in" America
has been run out by repeated grain crops.
and bad husbandry, until a great portion of
this country is in a fair way of being ruined. I

rPhp. two t Mrolinns and Varoinnv fare cover- -
"cd with places that are 'run out , ami are

given up as ruined, and there are a plaguy
site too many such places all over New-En- g

land, and a great many other; States.--; We
luv'nt the surplus of wheal that we used to
have m the United States, and it II never be a

so plenty while there are so1 many Nick
Bradshaw s in the country. r

" The fact is this 'squire, education is
deucedlv neglected. Irue, we have a site
of schools and colleges but they an't the
right kind. The same Nick Bradshaw has
been through one of 'em, and 'twas there he
Unit that iufarnal Uzy habit of drinking andift,:,,..smoking, that has been the rum ever
since. 1 would ot give an old fashiooed swing I

... w v ,v ww..v5v
ne COUlU ul wors enougll IO atrn nis own- - Iiv-- i

ine and larn how to work it right too.
It acUairy frightens me, when I think liow

the land is worked and skinned, till they take
the very gizard out on't, when it might bei

a mm a I

growing netier every uav. i nousanus oi i

acres every year are turned into barrens.
while an everlasting stream of our folks are I

streaking it off to ihe new country,' where
about half of em, after wading about a
mong the tadpoles to catch catfish enough to
live on a year or more, acttlly shake them
selves to death 'with that everlasting cuss of
kll new countries, the fever and affur. It's a
Taal inAliol C 'Qmii a' Iwr a ma f Ii 11111 nssrn nslUViaill-llll- l T UUUllCs 1.1 1 Vf UUI lPCtJtJIU I

don't seem to be sensible of it, and you nor
I may not live to see it, but ii this awful rob- -

k;... r .t.;, r.. l...nM.lw. '.- -' ..j 5",c- - Mi....!.., ruuu.i.w i

ycara, 113 h uas uir we last, anions uie lanu-- 1

ers, we'll bea nation of paupers. Talk about
the legislature doing something, I'll tell you
what I'd have 'em d Paintaffreat parcel
of kuide boanb, and on every legislature.
church, and school-hou- s e door in America, I

with these words on em, in great letters.
1 he best land in America by constant crop- -

ping, without Manure, will run out.' And I'd
also have era provide means to larn every
child how to read it, because it's no use to try
to larn the old ones, they're so sot in their
ways. J hey are on the constant stretch
with the land they have, and all the time try
ing to get more, without improving any on't

'Xes. yes too much land is - the mm nf
us all.

VALUABLE CITY
!!' I PROPERTY FOR

SALE.-- . The Subscriber. tm i

anxious oi carrying inio exe--
cution his long cherished intention of! removMig toi
Ihe . West, otters tor sale t int r t imM. Pai.Mi.h. I- -- i - - J u.i nan mil"
ment. in ihe Citv of lvIiorK. Imwn tt.. I'.VVV
HOT P. I.. Hoinir hail ruMnn.lph.n.A..rA.UM.I I

for several tears, the Sulisciiber can sfteak from his
own knowledge as to ihe orodoctivehess in-i-d value of I

IPl ROBERTS having purchiiRed ines remaining
U-- ot Dry Uootlst Urrerieit &e-- of Al r. Joukpm

TT"; retf ai" lb "'ne, P1 kn'ndwsh
nft"n Citizens f and Wake County,

.an1 j,, in eral M" inleild k
constant eut.t.iv of artk-ie-. i, ih fJ,oM Lf.. a.
cheap if hot cheaper, than any other Grocery ia the

"yt n wic tlays ana Court wevk. the country
10!" nno 11 muca t. tnetr aivaotage to give us

T"3 '.2TZ -
cho.w to give as a call. If we have chickm fixing?
and flour doinss, our price will be tw'eniy-av- e cents ;
anu without l be cnirken fixings and fl-u- r doings,
only twenty cents. Pickled Oysters will be kept as
tong as toe Reason will admit. '

Fiiends and acquaintances, all come and see,
I am certain you will agree with Thos, P. ;

We have IJacon, Jfru. Meal and Flour.
And a variettrof other things at an'v hour 1

Old Nash and Whiskey, Peach brandy and honey;
We keen. all these. thuis for readv monrv.
Fried Ham and Partriiljie, Egg ami Sausages,
.rsussges and Eggs, fried Ham and Partridges.
We intend, in keen all these things thatlcan be had.
,Let' the weather be rainy, snowy, good Itr bail.

SUGG & ROBERTS.
N. B. The Subscribers also wish to inform the up

t'ouniry Farmers. &c. that they are stationed in a
fire-pro- of House. All those wishing to leave Pro

vince of any kind with them, on commission, ehall be
faithfully attended to uid for h very small profit. -
Theii stsnd is on Hargct Bircet, near nhere the" old
Market House formerly stood. 8. & R.

January 27ih, 1841. "
. 10 if

TrKISOLUTIO at "OUR HOUSbV
ti V The Copartnership heretofore eximing, under

the name of Utlev & Rovster is this dav dissolved bv
mutual consent. All persons indebted' to the Firm
are requested to call at 'Our House,' snd st-ttl- e their
accounts, by Cash or Note, as their business must be
brought to a close immediately. To

H IIS TON UTLEY,
J. D. ROYSTER.

January 20. 184T. 10--it

Uli I10VSI3. The ulsciiber (of the late
Firm of Utley & Rovster) t aires thin method of

leitpectfully informing the Public, th.u he will con- -
linue to carry on Hie business at the alnive Ettahlisb- -
ment.on his own account. will tie lusaim to make

uuf llflaV; ,B fumpwiD i wiiiij uimri r, mine
almost every article necessary lor Mouse-Keepi-ng may 20
be nlHaiueil al a moderate prices as can be aflbrded.
His Bar will also be furnished with the choicest Li
quors, as heretofore.

Thankful for past favors, the Sowcriber trusts for
continuance of tlie public patronage.

JAnJSiO U. lilll OI Hi IV.

Raleieh, January 27. 1841. IO-- 6t

TXTOTICE. The Board of Trustees for Wake For- -

l( est College,, authorized their Executive Commit
ten to aell. either nnhlie.fv nr Tirivatelv a nail of the
janj and house connected with the College. Also,
the lots laid off into a town by their direction, suitable all
to build oa. . AU persona, wishing to "secure a healthv
place of residence, convenient to educate their chil- -

dren, would do well to examine into the advantages
,t - ti,-- n ;,t ;,i .r Tun.... V" uvi - v.v..,,.

Uocse on Ffidan thB ,2th day of February next, to
tuow lDe iou, mihi inu uuubes, Miiu io receive propw- -

suionsior purcuase. ,ny person wwumj io exam
H1"5 the premises at an earlier day may call upon the

"C Bu " " ",v WM wv

JSAttUU UV1S CUMM1T1 EE.
January, 30. 11 3t

gITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Caswell I

53 County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions I

January Term, 1841. no
Joseph Bracken & wife snd others, Petition fordivi ed

vs Lsion- of Slaves,
Hcnrv Hundlev & wife and others. N&c be

In this case it. apncarinir to the satisfaction of the
Court, that all the defendants, to wit. Henry Hundley I to
an'dhUVife Eliza. John Hooper and Martha Motley,
a itT inhabitants of other States, It is Ordered and :
TWrpj-i-l hv ih Court th&i nuhlication be rnailc in the Ij - i - I

KfgUter Swlh? 8paceof ix weeknfor lh hsaid defendants to be and appear at the next Term of I

. .r. ' L 1 1 I

. rJor the said i;ounty oi Josweu, nine -- oun neuse
in ifancyviiie, on tae nrst Morwiay aner me wurui
Monday of March, 1841, then and there to answer

" ' ', i

Feb2-6w-ll.
.
Li

usr SALE. By virtue of . Deed of Tru.
II executed to me, for certain purposes therein

mentioned, I shall expose to public sale, on trie 2Jd
day of February next, (it being the Tuesday of Oraniro
County Court,) in the 1 own of Hillsborough, be
tween TWENTY-FIV- E THIKi x IXKUKUKO.
Among them are Men, Women, Boygand Girls, near
ly all young: some sex en or eight of the best house
servants, male and female, ever offered for sale. .Also,
near 2000 ACRES OF LAND, lyin in the W es--
tern District ot lennessee.

Terms One half cash, the other at six months
crodit, for "negotiable paper well endorsed. .

. STEPHEN MOOKE, Trustee.
J:iniiiirv 26. .1 1 ts

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
Count r. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious,

November Term 1840.

awi' "tt
" VS. 4 Oiiginal Attachment. J

Eaton J. While.

It' aptiesring to the satisfaction of the Comt, thij

the Defendant Eaton J. While resides beyond
.

theI... vaa a B.I

egainst

said Court, at Oifice, the first Monday iu November
A. D. 1840.

JAMES M. WIGGINS. Clk.
November 23. 1?40. 96 Bar

JUVENILE $HOOf
Tt!TRS- - ELIZABETH H. WHITAKER respect- -

IV IS fully informs her friends and the Public, that
her School for the instruction of young Children in the
elemental English branches, will be resumed oh Mon.

.
d th0 elhFebuary,1841. at her residence near
mo ivkbisx vrrica. uiuon we xrvuar per
monlb "

Raleigh. Jan S3, 1841. 10-- 3t

a w nnwn rnrrs a r ioa ai. I

At ndTtees. just receive,, on eonsignmenifrom
' r iciivii iiiui 1 w'iiiikcuu iiirm as wen v4T

ted to our soU. All who desire to try the esneriment, 1

can be eupjihed iri parcels to'sniC On fate at :4 i
R. W. URQW-- S. I

WUminglon, If CL I

February next, the following TRACTS OF LAND.
or so much thereof, as willsatUfy tin Taies doe for

:

the years 1838 and 1830, together with the costs arid
cost f advertising: " ,,

3 Tracis belonging to the heirs of Lewis 4 Benja-
min, on the water of Utile River, joining lands f
M. i. Thomas and others, containing i00 Acresfor
Iheyear 138 and 1839 not aeHed. .'

- One Tract, belonging to ihe brirs of William' My
ers, dfcV. oii l lie water of Clear Creek. jminc lands
of Phalt.y Myers, entilaining 50 Aer not va!ucl.

One Tract, joining lands of V ttlisjii Lanitig and
others, containing 90 Acres. - w

One do. joining lands of Jane Younger and others,
containing 60 Acrea no valuation. '

, t
One tip. joining lands of John Jrvix,'jr. and others,

coittaiuing-20- 0 Acres nn valuation.
One do.' joining lands of Hiram King, containing

500 Acres -- no valuation.
One do belonging to Thomas Edwards, on Clear

'reek, containing 75 Acres, joining lands of Samu
JVeilev and others -- no valuation.
One do. belonging to the heirs of Davison, on the

waters of Clear Creek, containing 300 Acres, joining
ands of James Eduey, valued at $450. Taxes due l

for 1838 and 1839. '

AUo several other Tracts, belonging to the heirs of
William Mills, deceased, containing 807 Acres, on or
the waters of Clear Creek, joining lam! of A:i Ed-n- y

and others, valued at $1225. Taxes due Tor 1838
nd 1833, - Vv '

- TX. THOMAS, SI; fll
Henderson, Notemlwr 10th, 1840. , -
Q3 Pr Ady'l. $6 50. 96 jm ;

tTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Frankus
KCoustt, Court of Pleas and Quarter Scoins,

Derendier Term, 1 840. i
Henry N. Jaier and Wife and others' etj,5on

.for e--

Joh n Ligon AdHiinistra:or on the Estate f nio f John S. Rahoteau, decd. Y others.J
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Susan Martin. Mary E. 8tedman, William Waiklill,
nd Eleanor, Ms Wife, and Charles C. lUboteav.

Defendants in this case, are not inhabitants of ibis
State : It U thereCirc ordered,hat publication be made
in the Raleigh Regu-ts-r for six weeks, that unless ihey
appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, to he held for I lie County of Franklin and State
of North-Carolin- a, at the Court House in Louishurg,
on the second Monday in March next, their and there
to answer, mi oath, the . several allegations contained
in said Petition, and especially as to what advance-
ments have been made them respectively by the said :
Johi S. lit boteau, dee'd. in Ids life tune, that judg
ment pro confesso will be taken as to them, and a
decree made acaordingly.

Attest, . 8. PAITERSON.C.C. C.
G3 Pr. Adv. $5. 62 J. 9

KI III.'S RestorerBR. the Blood, for Chronic and other.diseases, 5
whrllicr produced by uile, 1'hleem, Jronj Internal
Morbid Matters, arUing from badl.v-cur- cd old Disor-

ders,
9

from the use of Mercury," Calomel, Bark, cVr.
&c or from change of life, as specified in the Medi-
cal Advertiser and in his " Pamphlet," with direc-

tions for use.

Abyssinia Mixture, Universal or Strengthen-
ingAnti-Syphilit- ie Syrup, Plaster,

Gold Mine Balsam, Powder for preparing As-tring- ent

Aromatic Extract, Injections,
Depurative Powder, Dr. Knhl's Acoustic Oil
Japan Ointment, for Deafnesss, etc. etc.
Ucngil Ointment,

For a full and particular account of Dr. KuhP
Medicines, their properties and nature see Mtho Medi
cal Advertiser and Dr. Knhl's Pamphlet," etc.

The above and the other celebrated Medicines of
Dr. Kuhl, in Richmond, Va. can be had of the Agents
for North-Carolin- a.

G. V.fr C.GRIMM E.
Fancy Store, itppotiit the .Market, Raleigh.

January 23, 1841. ' a

TATE O F NORTH CA ROLIN A Wake
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious;

November Term 1840.
William Shipp, 0ricina, Attacbmcnu lcv.

5 " m f UlEdward A. Parham. -
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant Edward A. Parham hath
removed beyond the limits of this State; so that the or
dinary process of law cannot be served upon him. It
is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be
made in the Kaleigh I'egister for six weexs success--

ivi ly, notifying the defendant . nfores iid, to be and mp-- pe

ir before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas
and Quaner Sessions to be held for said County, at
toe ( ourt House in Raleigh on tha 3rd Monday in
February, next, then and there to. replevy and plea I

to issue, otherwise judgment by delault will be enter
ed against him and the land levied upon, condemned,
subiect to the PlainUn s recovery.

Witness, Alfred Williams, Clerk of said Court, at
Office, in Raleigh, the 3rd Monday of November 1840

A. WILLIAM. C. C.

TT'II ask no pay until the Piano is
H tried. If there should happen to beany one so"

increuuious as io uouiu me quain j ut my i isnu r ones
afer the nbundsnt proofs which have been presented.
of their sueriorily, I will agree tjiat such an individ
ual may take one of the instruments and try it thor
oughly before pay.ng for it. I think there can lie but
little risk any way in getting a Piano from a seller who
has disposed of upwards of Two Hundred without ev.
er selling a bad one and certainly no risk whatever
where payment is not required until satisfaction is
given. i" r. ia?h.

Bonk snd Piano Forte SeIkrPeterslurg. Vs.
Dec. (II. 1840. 100 4w.

IIOTEI Kiss Stkmt,BOYD'S The Proprietor, J. D.
Botd, (formerly of the Charlotte Hotel, N. C.) ten
ders his sincere thanks to all who have patronised him
since nis locauon in uuauesion, ana Dopes tney wu
call upon him when they again visit thf Cttv.

He infrtrms his friends and the public, that from
and after the 15lh of January, 1841, his prices will be
a follows:

For Transient Doarders per day, SI. 50
u private , i - it,00.

Charleston, January, 1841. - 7 8t
(Tj" The Fayetteville Observer and t'heraw Gazette

will copy the above fr 6 weeks, and forward the ac--
cuunuo ine Conner uuwx. , , v , r -

TTjlOltD CttBI5aCADKMY.-M- t.
I n Willi ah P. Fob car. who hs ery satisfarto- -

nty conducted tlie School lor lh lat two years, wilf
eoinnience foe the present ye,ar am the Slh'Felrnai,y
nexu A !l the branches ol so J?ngnn cuucaiion wi.j
be laosht, and fctudm,ts can le prepared lo enter shy
..f t Price of Tuition, as hrretofre-rM- nl

in --respectable families can be tad m mode
Mia terms. ;4 ' ' , T ", :v - s'''; ?--

- - V james wyche: - --i

. WYATT CANADT; gj
wil.LIAHH.WlirrEJ .

v . HUGH W. UAYE. 4 -

Janusrs 15. !84U ?
; " - r 40

Standard copy three times. - -
!

' EDITOR ' AND PROPJIIETOR.

to
gtscMrxios. Five Dollars per annum-rha- lf in

I ABVfmTt4x5T-ForcT- ery 16 Hnft, firinscr.
lion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion, 25 cents.

CoukT Oansasand Jcnif iAt Advertisemeis wCH

Km charged 25 percent highes ; but a deduction of 53
'per ccm, will be made from the regular prices, for ad-

vertiser by the year.
I Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly 'Beo- -

jstck will also npaV ki the Weekly Paper, free C
to

fcharger38. V f
Letters to the Editor', must be ost-pai- d.

From the Rochester Democrat.

FOUR HOURS OF! PERIL AND TERROR. ed
' .Rescue frqm the brink of the Cataract

We have heard of many " awful tuations" and

Providential rescues," but none more truly awl ul
!'han that which we are now about to describe, nor of to

rescue in all resjiecUa more smamsiy

Mr; Kild, one of the hands employed in
1 n -- : .r A nan- - Jtr "Ptmrknr iliot

LUC IlllUrillg IUIII Ul aiti; winu)wvi
tibove the middle falls of the jGennessee, in

lie north part of this city " (Carthage) alter of
lark, a few evenings since, took the SRitr

belonoiiiff to mill, and without communicat- -

iiff .his design to j any one, attempted o

fcross the river To improve the water power
t that noint. a dam has been "thrown'

across a few feet, above the middle cataract,
and at low water the current for some ..dis-

tance above the dam, is slight. When the S
hvater is high, however, a strong current seU an
lover the dam through its whole length, and
JtUen none but a person accustomed td manage
fa boat, can push one across. The river was
very high on the evening in question. To
audio the difhcully, Mr. Kidd had utile ex
nenence in the use of oars, and when about
half way across, he lost command of the . boat

land found, to his horror, that he was rapidly
drifting with the current, which lie could not
doubt, would sweep Trim with his little skiff

lover me cam.
I The dam, as we-ha-ve remarked, is a ?fow

ar descent of wh:ehas twenty-fiv- e feeU A
ew rods further tlwn, are the ijower Falls,
witii a perpendicular descent of eiglity-fo- ur

eeU Between the dam and the middle falls,
fc ' .a .aas wen as ; cetween uie two cataracts uie

current is. exceedingly rapid and rough.
Once over the dami therefore, his destruction
was sealed.; for even should his frail bark
survive the plunge over the dam and descent
of the Middle Falls and live through the in
terveniug rapids and rocks to thetorink of the
Lower Falls, it could ; not, nor coulu the
strongest vessel that ever floated, survive the
awiui ptunge 01 eigiiiy-iou- r teet uown mat
tremendous cataract. "sfft .

Mr! Kidd was perfectly acquainted with the
ocatiues, and fully, aware of the awful perils

of his situation. In the darkness of the night.
there was no eye save that of Him to whom
ihe midnight is as noonday, that could see,
and no hand save His that could save him ;
and a speedy and terrible death seemed ine
vitable. But that eye did see, and that hand
was stretched out to save, and guided his
little vessel to a point on the dam somewhat
higher; than the rest ; where, after shooting
nearly ihalf way over, it grated and finally
ttuck fast !

But the terrors of his situation were even
now but slightly alleviated. The river had
been rising for some days, and he had rea
son to suppose, was still rising. His boat.
rocxeu uy me current which was sweepins
under and around it, assured him how even
ly balanced it was upon its pivot; how slight
an additional force would be sufficient" to
destroy its cquipoise,and how small a rise of
water would be sufficient to lift it off. A wave
raised by a gust of wind itself might throw
it from its balance, and consign it and him to
the terrible destruction over which they were
suspended as by a single hair! , Before and
behind and around him were the mad waters
of the swollen Genesee, plunging by succes.
sive leaps among the crags and down the
cataracts .into the dark yawning chasm below
the Lower Falls. Overhung with their
cloud ot spray which, even then fell upon

mim, anu sending uix their stunning and ter--
jrific roar, as if .spreading the pall and sound
jng the requiem of their intended victim ho vv
I It ..-'!.small appeared his chance of escape ! But
I Hope springs eternal in the human hreasL
ind its fountains were not congealed in the bo-,80-

01

of him who then most needed its ireriial
influence, even by the terrors which RnrmnJvU
ed himor thefour hours durins which his
Jinal rescue was delayed. '.

He commenced shouting for help, and tbo
no voice answered him from the shore, and
though the roar of the waters almost drnwn- -
ed his own. he continued it, resting at inter
vals tojrather "

sH-enirt- h to give more enerrv
to his shouts, for about three hours ; at the
end of which, the master miller taking the
rounds outside the rnilll1 about 10 o'clock, to
see that all was safe before retiring for the
night, heard one of Uis cries. He supposed
that if was from some person on the Oppo-
site side thejtef.' nd. was at first disposed
to disregard tW 4eard the voice again.
and thinking that it sounded like a cry of
uisiress, ueterminea to cross over and afford
what relief was jn his power. f He ran down
for his boat'imdlihding it gone, and cries be- -
mg continued, he returned to the mill an3
rallied his hands. It was then found that Mr,
V: 1 1 - -
Aiuu was missing, and the truth respecting
Mm was at once conjectured. On going down
tothe4ank of the river, one of the nartv. after

while discovered a dark spot on the other

TfTIRGINIA WELLSBTJRG !,OTTERYv-Cla- s

V at Alexandria, Va.
8 February, ,841.

ORA. CAPITALS. 1

$ 35,295-SIOOO- OJ

$5,000 ?4.P00 $3,rnOS3,035 $3,000.
C3 40 lri2. or $100, &c.

50 cf $200, Arc.
Tickets SlOIIiifves $2 i0

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130
Do do 25 Half do. 65
Do do 25 Quarter, do 32 J

Capital Prize $30,000. el
25 Prizes of 82,000.

"TIRGINIA I.EESKURC LOTTERY, CIn B.
V for 1811 To lie drawn at AJe.xaudiia, Va. on

Saturday, the 20th of February, 1811.

r.it txn capitaxs : '

$30,000 $ 10,000 -- 56,000 $5,000 3,000 $2,500
.

v . , J2,195.
CjS Prireaof$2 000, &c. &c.

Tickets $10. H lives $. Quarters . $2 50
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130

Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Qnnrter do 32

5O.O00 DOLLARS,
; in 5 rarzEs op 810,000.

And 14 Drawn Nos. out of Seventy-fiv- e.

Vil'ffinia ?10110I12m.liA jOffr;lV.
CI is B. for 1841.

be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, the 27th
rcbruary, 1311.

CKANO SCHEME.
1 of 10,000 DOLLARS . 5 PRIZES OF

of 10,000 $10,000,of 10,000
of 10,000 Amounting to
of 10,000 50,000 DolS.

2 prises of $5.000 2,500 2,120.
. 25 prizes of 1 0C0 dollars.

of 5Q0 dollars 20 of 400 dollars 30 of 300 dolls.
'. Ti of 250 dollars, &c

Tickets $10. Halves 5. Quarters $2 CO

Certificates of Packages ol 25 Whole Tickets $t20
Do do 25 Half do- - 60
JJo - do 25 Quarter do 30

fTj For Tickets and Shares or Certificates ef Pack
ages in the above Splendid Lotteries address

D. S. G REGORY & Co. Managers,
Washingluii, D. C.

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to
who order a alnivc.

OrricE Litzbart Fvxjt or N. Carolina, )
January 21th, 1841. y

At a meeting of the President and Directors of tht
. . . a v j. aittersry r unu, u was ordered mat ueotors to uits

Uo!m,f,;r moiliM ,oanrtlf ,,e roqa d to renew their
volc n'cclarlv at the time thev fall due: and thai
one-tent- h of Ihe whole principal will he required at
each renewal.

The Board are compelled to this course to procure
fund to meet the current crpeiises of draining the
Swamp Lauds now in progress.

To eorrect an erroneous impression which seems to
prevail, from the number of applications to borrow mo--
ney from the Literary Fund they state that they have

authority to lend any portion of the funds entrust
to their care, except such Ntttioii of the $200,000

appropriated to drain the Swamp Lands, as may not
wanted for immediate use. All this fund has lieen

loaned sometime since, and they are now compelled
draw :n a portion of it to meet the necessary ex

pensc. They expeet to Icive no more funds to loan.
JAS: J . LI ri LtSJOcIN, Secy.

(Tr Slar insotr. 10 3w

TATCIIES FOR SAI.K, very tote
1 ORO f! il....l PM..........ft.i.mTv... ...un..'tnl villi......W W vmw. w. u.

tlie iiouse o Uencilici and lleiiedict. ueneuict. uene--

p..n.h on.l Watrh.s nd Jeweilerv
wholesale and Retail, 30 Wall Street, up stairs. New

urn iii'iiimid ii tii;nrrti.ij ai swasn. nviv 'v vwui
bclow the usual prices.

Watches and Jewellery exchanged or bought. ,

30, Wall Street, up stairs. New York.
New York, Dec. 14. 1840. 3m03

TAILORING ESTABLISH MENT ;WEW Iteduced.The subscriber has
commenced the Tailoring Business in this City, and
respectful! v invites those who wish to have Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests cut and made cheap and in
modern style to give him a calL

Prices for Cutting. tot homespun Coats, 50
cents; for cloth do. 75 cents; Pantaloons, from 20 to
25 cents, and vests the same price.

Prices fur Making. Cloth Coats, $5 ; satnnet do.
f3: Homespun do. $2. Pantaloons and vests, from
$1 to$l 25.

His Shop may tie found West of the Raleigh Jail.
SAMUEL NORTHIN.GTON.

Raleigh, Jan. 26,1841. law9tf--

TTirrHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK AND
VV STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT IN

PETERSBURG, VA. James Wood house &. Co.
deal extensively in Books in the various departments
of Literature.

Country Merchants and others will find at their
lany Books suited
assortment of Sa--

pronouiwe that
and kind with

(Tr Music, Musical Instrumeats and Musical Merch"
andize of every description at wholesale and reiad.
une 16. .94 W.&C.

Ti ARDEN SEEDS From the best land most
(JjCTpopuIar Seedsmen and Gardeners in .the North-
ern States, (warranted fresh, and genuine,) crop of
1840. A large supply just received and lor --sale at
the North Carolina Jpokstorp, yv r-

TUltNER 6c HUGHES.
Jnuary 8, 1841. -
N B. Flower Seeds assorted. :

: J
fTnHE President and Directors of the Bank of
JJLf;V! ' rr vmpirnw ui- -i iuichm

making spplication' three wnihs hence, for a new
ecrtificale for ten share, of stock pf your Bank.; The

. aaI I.AiiiAt IajI Ssb I aaa masfl lwmm BMsft si" J '

; d,0.
TTaUESll Rod Clover Sced.ost tecerv
jj; ,ed s large consignment of rrejih eA Clover
Seed, crowth of 1840. which ii now oflered l l10
per bushel for 'tbe Cgsh. Par st 'the Norih- -
Carolina Hook' Store,

1

fmHE SUCStjjlUBER! ..ffer for sale privatety; fj their well known Farnv afid Mercantile "stailt --

which is believed to be lhelet country stand SUV- -

where in the Country. The Farm is sitiply -

ctf nt for three or four hands ; the Dwelling I!iri .rine 84,11 juho.i,ouiotwim. -- uu.e..l V cu.c ... York. offers for sale all descriptions of liokl and Sil--o:

ente' .nd cau be set for hear- -a?a1,tlrt verijCVer, Duplex, Anchor Escapement, Indepcu-na- il

nS' J "ttt a. uaHALSOX. CCk '. 'lenX condlpine. Repeating, an; I Vee W.u h- -
; niso. uiamouu mis, mugs, uoiu renciis,anu ail

t k.h ..,.!. r Mn.

and commodious, with three rooms lielow stairs, and . i
three rooms with live fire places; framed kitchen and '

Stone chimney, wiih; fftwd houses for sciVants OsV.

The Store Huse is sitiy-iw- d feel long, with twj firs
places, and the Store thirty-eig- ht feet in length, SfiJ '
sixteen feet wide, and not loo largf for the business
of the vic'inity. Also a Gin House twenty-fo- ur feet. '
square, and a Chun h cl.e by U;tore, within sev.
enty yards. 'There aie Wides, all tvc-ssar- y Ost-hous- es.

Further jarticulars is itemed autiecrsary.
On application.1' any persm' ran et amine for thefti.
self's. If we should not' sell by the 1st of Mayf
may gO to IiusiucssagaiM Atn selves. ft.x. s et f

i A.S. WYNE&C0
January 15th. 1841. r ;

to

the.property. To a person, who is welt acquainted I omit. ot this State : it is incretere oniereo inat puo-wil-h

the business, the certainty of a profitable invest- - Hcftti.m be made in the Raleiuh Register for six weeks
I 0asMMM..Ai I na a&aiii I iaiaansini in nniMPiiT ni iris. r- - - r I Establishment, in addition to the n
C.urt ..f Pleas and Quar.fr 8sssions. to be held for .

f hejr d a

w

A7 l.:. i.. .....i T . i l ., ... u.t...ry ...
; M always naa

commanded, and, from its eligible situation, always
must command a lair proportion or custom. Its ad- -

r"u,,c aouf m luo numerons to oe
oeta.le;! in an Advertisement, but can be demonstra- -
ted tnanv one inclined to t.urchnse. The terms of
sale, which will Itok very accommodatthg, may be

? tunty ot uranviue, nt me i,oun-uous- e ... ui. j Fanru articles anil
. i .

?- - they will compare in price lo qualitynre to p.eau or replevy o.nerw.se. ,mu8M house, South of ihe Potomac.any
I will be rendered him, and the amount m Ihe I

hand t the uarnthnee. comicmncii sunjevt y
j tiffs claim. Witness. James M Wiggins, Clerk of

TVrOTICE-- A General Me. ting of-I- the Stock-K- tl

holders nf the Raleigh and Gaston Road
Company 'will be. held at the. office of the PuWie
Treasurer in tlie City oRalrighainiTiicwIty.'ths

6th of FelaTiaTy pex t. A punctual tattcndariif4 of
the Stockholders in pefson, is particuUrly requested,
as ihe object of th. Mceltmg iTo consider andetcr
mine on the propriety of accepting ot rcjectjn sn
Act of the General Assembly passed at the late
sioa,,for the relief of the l'aleigh and tiaston Rail
Roatf Company . A meeting of the creditors of thc
Company is also requested at ihe same time snd ptfetv

t ' 8. F. PATTERSbNi
Jan.- - 1841 - PresitUnt,

The Petersfa tfg Intelligencer, will; eopj until
the 16th February: i t,. V ; ,

Tf AND FOR SALE. The sulistriberwiehei lo
j a tract of Land containing between SCO and

400 acres lying within fonr miles ct the City of 1 Ra-

leigh, directly on j the road . leading' from iheneV to
Fayetteville. About 25(1 seres has been cleared, nd
about 100 acres of Woodland, well timbered, snd tbs
soil of a superior quality.' , ';; " ; s

'A. Those wishing to purchase a Farm welt watered,
and so near the Capital of the State, would do well
to csll on the subscriber, and view the, premises, ss
he Uieterrnined to sell on very accommftdat ng terms.

fRaleisW Jan. 7; 184t-- 4tf I ;"

V." Star snd" Standard. 4 weeks. ' - ' '

TNT OTICK Will I sold at Poblie Rakv at tho

TSJ Coon House hi the City of Ralciab. h 3d
Monday of Februaty nexU if not previously iheposej
ef, all the Stock belonging to the Stage tpny,osr .

ronning onjhehne l" ;
consisting ofsboutBlAl i or .T.:Vr- -
together th STAGES sod H ABNE Tfet
Horses are all tnisood eopdUion amladmwa! !y calcu-

lated for Se nlct cia f flxt
months will be given, the parch gitfj wl

tfalatafc, DseersSsv 8d. r4a t ltr4T

known on nDnlieation." ,
DANIEL MURRAY.

Raleigh, Jan., 27, 1841. ; p - 10
. .N. B. The Subscriber will aho sell a Plantation of

VV. Ar of ''nd. situated within 2 mites of Ra-
leigh, known as the O hast Tract.

Standard and Slar, till forbid.

tr fiA M ADISON-Th- e understened have en--
IL4 tered into Copartnership,under the above Firm,

.....f3TT:.?VJ7n; on the GROCERY &COMMISSION
: We qave taken the store next ahova Mers PsnnUl

ckLesXand wUl in a few SaKmrJeteMsortmentofGo..inWU?n
a .j..'s i

oe sold on tne most iavoranie terms, at .h.wi. aiPoon of the public
oatronase.

Parttcalsr Uennorl w01 .o given to sale of all Pro- -
5ace eonsigneUos.

j una. r.
vv Al. A.' MAUISON.

Petersburg, January 26. lllm' Js4aary 28, 1311. 10 36r f.

r


